
  FYI: For your information

11.25.15

Upcoming dates

11.25 - Early dismissal 12:25 pm Gr. 1-5; no PM KG
11.26 - 27 - School closed

More dates > www.merionhsa.org

Don't miss out: Merion gear is here!
 
Deadline extended until today for holiday orders! Show your Merion spirit
with custom hockey style sweatshirts, flannel pants, t-shirts, athletic socks and
more! Use the link below for easy online purchasing. No shipping charges - all
orders delivered to your child's classroom! 

  Order > http://merion.cdaprinting.com/ 

Girls on the Run returns 
 
In February, Girls on the Run (GOTR) will resume for girls in grades 3-5. For 12
weeks, the girls will meet twice a week after school with specially trained coaches
who teach the 24-lesson GOTR curriculum, which includes running games and
other fun physical activities to empower the girls and encourage healthy decision-
making. The girls will end the season with a family-friendly 5K (3.1 miles) event.
Girls of all athletic ability are welcome! Register by December 11! 

  Learn more > www.merionhsa.org > Thursday folders

BOX TOPs contest continues 
 
Clip those BOX TOPS through Dec 18 and send them in a ziplock bag with your
child's name and teacher. The class that collects the most will enjoy a free recess
in January! 

http://www.merionhsa.org/thursday-folder---fyi.html
http://www.merionhsa.org/


Giant A+ Rewards for Merion
 
Before you do your holiday grocery shopping, remember to register your Giant
rewards store card for The Giant A+ Rewards Program by using the link below or
calling 1-877-275-2758. Our school ID is 26460. Ask your friends and family to
register as well! If you registered your card last year, you're all set for this year. 
 
 Register > http://giantfood.com/aplus/register-card/

Understanding frustration and anger in children
 
For children and teens, excessive anger and frustration harms relationships,
creates a cycle of negative consequences, and corresponds with social and
academic struggles. On Dec. 1 at 7 pm, the Committee for Special Education will
host a workshop for parents and educators conducted by Mike Fogel, a licensed
professional counselor, who will share reassuring and practical strategies to help
kids manage the frustration-anger-calming cycle, and describe interventions to
better support them at home or school. This workshop will be held at the LMSD
Administration Building, next to LMHS. 
 
 Learn more > www.merionhsa.org > Thursday folder

Engaging children in service - elementary to high school
 
At the next Interschool Council (ICS) meeting on Dec 8 at 9:30 am, please join us
in the Black Box Theater at Harriton High School to learn how our schools and
children are giving back. A panel of speakers including Aeryn Fenton from the
Starfish Project for Children will discuss how we can engage our children in
service, how service is integrated at all levels of the schools, and what service-
oriented clubs and organizations are available to LMSD students, including BuildOn
and others. 

 Learn more > www.lmsd.org/community/parents/isc/index.aspx

Healthful tips from the Wellness Council
 
At Thanksgiving, it's usually the meal that comes to mind, but the holiday is about
so much more! Take advantage and slow down "to give thanks" and be mindful of
all we have, like family, friends and an abundance of food. But don't stress about
overeating.

Just take a little of everything (about half of what you would normally would)
and chew it thoroughly. Chewing reduces choking incidents, aids in digestion,
and allows your body to register satiety (feeling full) so you won't eat too

http://www.merionhsa.org/
https://www.lmsd.org/community/service/index.aspx


much.  
Get moving! Don't just watch sports on tv, get outside and play a game, rake
leaves or go for a walk! You'll be thankful that you did! For more
Thanksgiving tips go to www.moorebetterfood.com

Ask the Superintendent
 
"Ask the Superintendent" meetings serve as open, public forums for community
members to ask questions and engage in conversations about LMSD schools.
Upcoming dates for the 2015-16 school year are as follows:

Sun., Jan 24 - Academy Building (near BCMS) - 3:00 pm
Wed., Feb 17 - District Administration Office/Board Room - 8:30 am
Sun., Apr 3 - Academy Building (near BCMS) - 3:00 pm
Wed., May 11 - District Administration Office/Board Room - 8:30 am

Narberth Dickens Festival
 
Mark your calendar on Dec 6, from 12 - 4 pm, for the biggest holiday festival on
the Main Line, where downtown Narberth transforms into 1840s London. The
event includes period street vendors and food, caroling, musicians, costumed
performers, puppet shows, dance performances, ice sculpting, carriage rides, and
much more. Kids join in the free scavenger hunt to search for costumed Dickens
characters like Scrooge and Tiny Tim, and win a great prize.
 
 http://www.narberthonline.com

Cancer v. Cancer - Maroon Madness benefit
 
On Nov 30 at 7 pm, LMHS hosts the 11th Annual Maroon Madness benefiting
Coaches vs. Cancer. Program highlights include the introduction of the girls
and boys basketball teams, an intra-squad scrimmage, student
performances, on-court fan contests, musical entertainment and raffles for
LM/Nike gear. The Aces will also welcome several surprise guests and alumni;
past speakers have included Sixers coach Brett Brown, Temple coach Fran
Dunphy and St. Joe's coach Phil Martelli. The first 100 guests to donate $5 to
Coaches vs. Cancer will receive an event t-shirt and glowstick.

http://www.moorebetterfood.com/
http://www.narberthonline.com/


Lower Merion ice hockey club fundraiser
 
On Dec 8 between 5 and 9 pm, join us for a fundraiser to support Lower Merion
Ice Hockey Club at Chipotle, 133 W. Lancaster Ave. in Ardmore. Bring in the flyer,
show it on your smartphone or tell the cashier you're supporting the cause to
make sure that 50% of the proceeds will be donated to Lower Merion Ice Hockey
Club.

 Learn more > www.merionhsa.org > Thursday folder

More news > www.merionhsa.org > Thursday folder

Lower Merion Night at the Sixers - Dec 1, 7 pm, Wells Fargo Center | Buy
tickets (promo code LOWERMERION)

Parents' Night Out -  Dec 5, 5:30 - 9 pm, LMHS | Register here

LM Junior Lego League EXPO - Mar 12, 9 am - 12 pm | Register here
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